
PART 1: TEMPORAL ASPECTS 
  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Also check as an example flash chart for North American fireflies:  

https://legacy.mos.org/fireflywatch/flash_chart 

 
   

Difference in flash communication systems “Luciola” versus “Photinus”  languages 
• American species (Photinus, Pyractomena): female response delay important  

• Luciolinae (“Old World flashers”): no importance of female response delay, discriminators =  male 

interpulse flash interval and female pulse duration 

 
More aspects to consider 
• Try to time and record the flash pattern of a (flying) male firefly with a stopwatch. Find a (perched) 

female that is responding to his signal and time that  as well. If possible try to get it on video (e.g. gsm) or 

graphically represent what has been observed 

• Also note or estimate TEMPERATURE, time, light conditions, locality, (micro)habitat since temporal 

aspects or flash types can be strongly dependent (e.g. slower flash rates with lower T°, Photuris spp. changes flash-types 

early versus late or arboreal-canopy versus over-field flying) 

• Behavioral aspects: courtship, oviposition, defense, larval glow types, spontaneous versus disturbance 

induced distress flashes e.g. when touched or in spiderwebs, … 

• Typical moves during display possibly important for ID : glow-tail-wiggling female Lampyris , J-shaped 

upward flash in Photinus pyralis, sideway curve in Photinus brimleyi, spotlighting in Phausis reticulata, … 
  

Synchrony types 
• Continuous synchrony (Pteroptyx synchrony): simultaneous and continuous rhythmic group flashing  

• Discontinuous synchrony (Photinus carolinus synchrony): Fixed phase rhythmic group flashing 

• Intermittent synchrony (Photuris frontalis, Pygoluciola qingyu): species specific flash with regular 

pauses, solo flashing  or individuals adapting flash rhythm to synchrony with neighbours at visual range  

• Mass congregational synchrony (rare in Photinus pyralis, Ph. macdermotti,  and some Asian and East 

European Luciola): only seen at high densities, occurs because of male-to-male interactions causing 

flashes to synchronize (for short periods of time). 

• Wave synchrony (Photinus conscisus synchrony): spread of metachronous flashing through the whole 

congregation and rhythmic recurrence (also seen in Photinus carolinus ) 

Example of flash communication in Photinus 

fireflies and proposed terminology and way of 

measuring flash timing characteristics. Here the 

male shows a flash train (flash pattern) consisting 

of a double flash. Flash interval: time between 

start of first flash (of flash train) and start of (first 

flash of) next flash (train). Interpulse interval: 

time between start of a flash and start of next flash 

within a flash train. Pulse duration: duration of a 

single discrete flash. Female response delay: 

measured from start of last flash of the male flash 

train. Adapted from Lloyd 1966. Studies on the flash communication 

system in Photinus fireflies. Univ. Mich. Misc. Publ. 130:  

1-95 (taken from Lewis & Cratsley 2008 Ann. Rev. Entomol. 53: 293-321) 

Flash train 

PART 2: COLOR  
  
 

Often colors of bioluminscence are observed from too far away: the human eye does not discriminate well 

color at such low light intensities, whereby descriptions become highly untrustworthy (e.g. “ a whitish flash”, “a  

bluish glow”). Often firefly bioluminescence is in the greenish zone which is wide and difficult to classify. 

 

Color of LIGHT is characterized by its wavelength (nm) and its intensity in lux (luminous emmitance), lumen 

(luminous flux) or candela (luminance).  

  

Humans can perceive, approximately from 390 nm to 700 nm, BUT color perception is dependent of: 

• Age (older more red-shifted) & gender (some women have tetrachromatic vision) 

• Cultural and historical contingency: differences in color division, although people everywhere have been 

shown to perceive colors in the same way (Berlin, B. and Kay, P., Basic Color Terms: Their Universality and Evolution, Berkeley: University of California Press, 1969.) 

• Source light intensity 

• Dark adaptation of eye: dark (rod) versus light adapted (cone) vision 

• Presence of other light sources: difference if observed in complete darkness or under artificial light 

   

PROPOSED PROTOCOL: to properly view and estimate intensity and color of bioluminescence 

OBSERVATIONS should be done in complete darkness and from close by (handheld individuals or < 1m for 

flying, bright emitting specimens)  

 Wavelength Color chart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Call for a Discussion about the Set-Up of a more Standardized Protocol to Adequately  

Describe the Bioluminescent Behaviors of Fireflies Observed in the Field 

INTRODUCTION  

 

Many firefly species are characterized and even identifiable by their 

bioluminescent displays, especially the flashing species.  

However, we do not always carry the necessary equipment to 

measure the spectral color or wavelength (spectrophotometer) or to 

register detailed flash behavior (cameras, photomultipliers, etc.) when 

in the field or during unexpected encounters with (unknown) fireflies.  

Though the information about the bioluminescent display may be 

crucial for (later) species identification (by specialists), e.g. for firefly 

species surveys or even (anecdotal) scientific reports.  

 

Therefore it is useful to have an adequate and standardized 

protocol for the classification and description of bioluminescent 

behaviors. 

 

Such a protocol may be a helpful tool to: 

• gather extra information for the description of newly discovered 

species 

• better recognize in the field already known species (flash charts) 

• non-English speakers, like myself, for appropriate description of 

bioluminescent displays in papers and reports. Now, often “glow” is 

used confused with “flash”, or graphs and photos clearly depict a 

flashing species while figure legends and text talk about glows. 

• standardize terminology: different authors often use other 

terminologies for the same flash types, for example a “multimodal”, 

“flash with multiple peaks” or a “flickering flash”, or, a “modulated” 

flash versus a “flash with varying intensity”, how to properly describe 

the color and intensity of bioluminescence, … 

 

Particular topics are, how to adequately describe the: 

 

• Color of bioluminescence 

• Timing characteristics: what is the difference between continuous 

glow versus modulated glow or a flash? How to classify different 

flash types? How to name different timing characteristics or types of 

synchronous flash behaviors? 

• Environmental factors that possibly influence luminescent 

behaviors:  temperature, humidity, ambient light, time, locality, or 

even the (micro)habitat  

• Behavioral or circumstance-dependent factors 

OBJECTIVE 
To get people (both researchers ànd firefly enthusiasts) better prepared and make 

better judgements in estimating and especially naming the bioluminescent displays 

observed. This is relevant especially (1)  on those unexpected encounters with 

fireflies when one does not tend to have measuring equipment or firefly flash charts, 

or (2) if one needs input afterwards from specialists to identify the species, or (3) to 

get better reporting of the observed bioluminescent displays. 

 

In order to do so I would like to set-up a discussion meeting, preferably during 

this Firefly Symposium, in order to exchange ideas and eventually to compile a 

document in group with guidelines how to describe bioluminescent behaviors 

in the field. The idea is to come to a clear standardized protocol and 

classification for bioluminescent behaviors in order that observations done 

during field trips, expeditions or firefly surveys are noted down effectively and 

concisely and become maximally useful. 

De Cock, Raphaël      Associate Researcher, Evolutionary Ecology Group, University of Antwerp, Belgium (rdecock@hotmail.com) 

 

PROPOSED COLOR WAVELENGTH RANGE DESCRIPTION INSECT SPECIES EXAMPLES (λ MAX) 

BLUE VIOLET  ca. 420nm-450nm 

AZURE BLUE   ca. 450nm-470nm MYCETOPHILIDAE bioluminescent fungus gnats: Orfelia fultoni (460 nm; . Viviani et al.2002) 

BLUE proper  ca. 470-490nm  
MYCETOPHILIDAE bioluminescent fungus gnats: Arachnocampa sp. (484 nm ); Arachnocampa 
luminosa (487 + 5 nm; Shimomura et al. 1966); A. richardsae (488 nm; Lee 1976); A. flava (484 nm; Viviani et al.2002) 

CYAN ca. 490-520nm  

BLUE GREEN  ca. 500-530nm typical green of traffic lights, pine green, leek green  

GREEN proper  ca. 530-545nm 

"candy green", green LED in old 
type PC, glow-stick green 530 nm, 
“grass green”, granny smith apple 
green, … - 

LAMPYRID: Photuris pennsylvanica Ppe2 (538nm*); ELATERID: Pyrophorus divergens  (542nm pronotal); Pyrearinus 
termitilluminans (545nm pronotal; 538nm*); Fulgeohhlizus bruchii (543nm) 

YELLOWish-
GREEN 
LIME GREEN 

ca. 545-560nm  

lime (inside!), pistachio, “spring 
green”, fresh young leaves and 
grasses, chlorophyll green, 
chartreuse green 

LAMPYRID: Photuris pennsylvanica  sp. (552nm@); Photuris versicolor (551nm); Photuris lucicrescens (551nm); Luciola 
lateralis (552nm*); Cratomorphus distinctus (550nm*); Pyrocoelia miyako (550nm*); Lampyris noctiluca (550*-555nm; 
546nm larval), Phausis reticulata (552nm), Lamprohiza spendidula (546nm larval), Phosphaenus hemipterus (546nm 
larval), Pyrocoelia abdominalis. PHENGODID: Brasilocerus spp. (550-557nm abd.); Phrixothrix viviani (548nm* abd.); 
Phrixothrix hirtus (623nm* abd.); RHAGOPHTALMID:  Rhagophthalmus ohbai (555nm*) ELATERID: Pyrophorus 
punctatissimus (546nm pronotal); Pyrophorus punctatissimus (557nm ventral); Pyrophorus divergens  (550nm ventral); 
Pyrophorus mellifluus (549nm* pronotal; 554nm* ventral); Pyrophorus plagiothalamus (546nm*); Pyrearinus 
termitilluminans (552nm ventral); 

GREENish-
YELLOW 
LIME YELLOW 

ca. 560-565nm  

fresh lemon peel, unripe quince 
green-yellow, almost ripe banana 

LAMPYRID: Photuris pennsylvanica Ppe1 (560nm*); Photinus pyralis (564nm, 562nm*); Photinus collustrans (560nm); 
Photuris potomaca (560nm); Pyractomena barberi (563nm); Luciola cruciata (562nm*); ELATERID:  Pyrophorus 
plagiothalamus (560nm*) 

YELLOW   ca. 565-570nm 

overripe lemon (peel), buttercup 
yellow, sunflower petal, ripe quince 
color, banana, gold 

LAMPYRID: Photinus macdermotti (569nm); Photinus marginellus (565nm); Hotaria parvula (568nm*); Luciola italica 
(566nm*); PHENGODID: Brasilocerus spp. (565-570nm head); Phrixothrix heydeni (568nm abd.) 

AMBER  ca. 570-580nm 
Orange-like yellow; warmer than 
yellow color yet not as an orange 

LAMPYRID: Pyractomena angulata (?); Luciola mingrelica (570nm*); Macrolampis omissa (572nm); Photuris frontalis 
(572nm); Photinus scintillans (579nm). PHENGODID: Mastinocerus spp. (578-580nm abd; ELATERID:  Pyrophorus 
plagiothalamus (578nm*) 

YELLOW(ISH)-
ORANGE :  

ca. 580-590nm 

typical color of oranges (especially 
inside) or car indicators, low 
pressure sodium lamps (589nm) 

PHENGODID: Mastinocerus spp. (580-597nm head); LAMPYRID: Photinus pyralis (612nm; in vitro acid pH;  Seliger & 
McElroy 1960) 

ORANGE RED  ca. 590-630nm 
mineola orange peel, tangerine 
peel 

PHENGODID: Phrixothrix hirtus (623nm*);  Mastinocerus spp. (580-597nm head); ELATERID: Pyrophorus plagiothalamus 
(593nm*); 

RED   ca. ≥ 630 nm tomato red PHENGODID: Phrixothrix heydeni (638nm head); Phrixothrix viviani (? head) 

*in vitro (Day 2009), @Seliger et al 1964, other data from Lall et al. 2009 
§Heloise Morgan 

Part 3: RELATIVE INTENSITY  
Or brightness: depends also on emission surface and is thus relative and subjective! A proposal: 

 

  

  

Flickering flash of Pteroptyx maipo  

(photo: Yiu Vor) 

RELATIVE INSTENSITY DESCRIPTION - COMPARISON – max. VISIBLE DISTANCE EXAMPLES 

Very weak 
Only visible at complete dark adapted eye, phosphorescent paints 

after 3hrs darkness (≤  1-2m) 

Glowing eggs, overall body glow of lampyrid pupae, foxfire 

Weak   e.g. phosphorescent paints after 1-2 hrs darkness (≤ 5m) N. Am. Phengodes, female overall body glow Stenocladius sp. 

Medium 
Glow stick, betalight, phosphorescent paints at their brightest (≤ 

10-20m) 

most larval glows , female abdominal lateral lanterns in Lamprohiza 

and Phausis. 

Strong 
old generation LEDs (1980’s)? Weak LEDs e.g. like in computers (≤ 

30-50m) 

Adult lanterns Lamprohiza, Lampyris, Pyrocoelia, male Phausis 

reticulata, Photinus macdermotti, Ph. Carolinus, Photuris sp 

Very strong LEDs, lighter (≤ 70-100m) Male Photinus pyralis, Luciola italica, L. lusitanica 

Extremely strong new generation LEDs  (> 50m) Pyrophorus noctilucus, male adult Pygoluciola qingyu 
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